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JUMPED OFF THE IffllDGE.

l.ANVABTLM VUVNTIAN KNVH 111
1.1 KK IN I'ltlLAUHLVHIA,

Hon Ohi Imc Wallace, of Near Intcrcoari,
Threw lllinieil oir the Market mreel

llrlilie lo ImUnt tlenth The gin.
Plained Career of a Vagabond.

Tho 1'lilladolpliU I'rest of Sunday gives
llio following ncooimt of tlin tragic ending of
a woll-know- Line-aste-r county character
"Tragedy playodall throii(li the latter year
of Isaac Wallace and ontlcd lilm at last,
1mm Wallaoo throw hlmsolf over the railing
or the Markotstroot lirti1n at Jiihiii Saturday

nd broke hi nock cm a cake of lee In the
river below. Tho pollco ropertod that an
unknown man had committed sulotdo and ha
wasaslrangor to every onoof Philadelphia's
million, save ouo, John Mir, n shop keeper
at 4,123 Lancaster avenue. Tho suicide's Idun-llt- y

wan established by a rojiortor, who found
lUIr throiiKh a hint Isw Wallace's last
word gave and got the bhop-koop- Intor-osle- d

enough to takoa look at the body as It
lay on a stretcher In the Twontleth district
station homo.

" Hhut the window, Htirgcant, the wind's
blowing your light in all fashions "

'lho corridor window wax slammed to,
Tho Maine was quiet. Tbecoroner's tuotsou-gc- r

lifted the dead inan'a head up toward the
Kin Jet and John lltlr said . " Vo, that's lilm,
old 'lko' Wallace."

Tho hhop-keop- told a queer tato about the
llfo of the stranger whllo the coroner's wagon
was wheeling his liody ofl to the morKUo.
1'roni hi" account tun you ago old 'lko'
Wallace, having ooiuo out or lho war with a
volunteor's good record, was one of the
Interesting characters that the drowsy llttlo
village of Intercourse, ten tnllea from Lan-
caster, near the Welsh Mountains, a little
realm or sleepy good-nature- d folk who lived
but to exchange rotnliilscotuos.

AM lMKIint'lTKO FIMKIIAI..
Ouo day light yoara ago lko Wallace's old

llfo partner died, and a d.iy was tlxod for her
funeral. Whon it arrived and the village
I oik, of whom there vvoro only 100, had gBth-pro- d

to do her respect and the parson wan
to speak, tbo coroner, a iKimiioua llttlo man
anil otio whoso authority reached a dlzy
height In the minds of the Inhabitants, stop
tied In and avid "'ltils funeral must not

V
proceod."

Thorowero llngor marks on Mr. Wallaco'a
throat. Many el lko Wallace's old cronies
wore on the jury that lnvoslgatod his wife's
death. Tho country doctor, a man much
roTored, teatlflod that the woman's heart
was diseased, and the Jury, after much de-
liberation, said aha died from "csusoa un-
known."

An old noldlo had oscaiMkl arrest, but all
who had been his friends turned htm a cold
ahouldor from that day. Unsold his cottage
back of the mill, and with his two daughters
moved to Scrutrtottti, wuiu mites to the
eastward from Intercourt-o- .

Tbcro dwelt up In the mounUlns at that
time Jounlo Dunlap, a bad woman, notorious
as the mistress of one of the desoradoes of
that wild country. Old Ike met her one day
In Sorutrtown, and It's not tils fault If alio's
living now. 11 o became Intimate with the
desperado's love. Jealous of her, too, and one
night there was au awful ahuotlng up In the
mountain cabin, and Jtnulo Dunl.ip got six
bullet wounds bolore It was otr.

lko Wallace was arrostoil for It, and at his
trial, which was the reigning Boniutlon at
that tlmo, ho told the Judgothat Jenule re-
ceived the lead from tins darodeWl's gun,
Intended forlikn. Tlio Jury said "guilty,"
nevorthelono, anil tbe old ooldlur was
entencod to Imprisonment for six years.
At last he found hlmolf free again, but a

poor, miserable, triendlons old nun. Ho was
a ltlp Van Inkle to.Sorulltowu and Inter-cours- e,

mauy of the old Inhabitants had drop-pod- ,
oil In the six long years. So one day

qulto recently Old lko Wallace trudged
wearily along to Philadelphia.

old ike's I.Vsr Hol'llt.
It was Just 11 o'clock Saturday morning

when, stihorlng with the wet and cold, ho
eutorcHl Ilundocker's taorn at 2,11 Market
street and said . Htrangor, might an old
man warm himself a llttlo T"

further than that oxteuded llumlojkor'n
hospitality oven to a be 1 of hot soup, and
as old lko Wallaceato It ho told this story :

' I am ery old aud lo now. '1 hero
was a boy In tbo village where 1 lived whom
1 lol, and when he became a mau 1 loaned

Jilm noa lie openrd a hotel In West 1'hlU-fdelplil- a

I went to the place y U see If
lie would l.tlpnio and found he hail boon f.old
out long ago by the sherltr, Ind nietuxl a
llttlo glcss store and ha 1 nothing for me. My
name Is Wallace and I'm the last el my
family but one, n daughter."

Tbon the old man declined more foot and
wandered out ton ard the biidgo. Crossing
the railway tracks ho took the footway of the
structure across the Schuylkill aud walked
slowly across once and back again, keeping
his eyes oil the river below. Again ho started
across and got to the second plor from the
west aldo. John Knsboro, of 1,531) Market
street, was right bosldo him, when HUddeuly
ho madoasprlugand turning a half somer-
sault over the railing wont down head lint Into
the river. Ills head struck a big cake of lee
and hla body disappeared beneath the water.

A general alarm was glvon and two skills
from the gas works ahotout into the stream
and found tbo body ten mlnutos later.
Among the crowd that vloned It were Hun-dock-

and his wire. They rotated the story
be told a llttlo whllo bofero In their tavern.

A reporter took the clue aud found that
one year ago John Hair, formerly of Inter-
course, kept the hotel at Thirty-nint- h street
and Market ; that he was a short time ago
sold out by the uoustablo and was keeping a
little lamp store at l'orty-tlra- t and Lancaster
avenue. He was asked It he know a man
named Wallace, In Intercourse and ho said
"yes; Ike Wallace, who was Huspoctod of
kllliug his wile and aftorwarda was sent to
Jail for shooting a woman,"

He was told of the brldgo tragedy and the
suicide's story In the ta era which rosulted
In his going to the station house,, and Iden-
tifying the dead man. Mr. Hair said ho
nwod old lko Wallace nothing, and that ho
hadn't soon him thexo long years.

A Confederate nolo aud a lock of dark
i brown hair wrapped up In a bit of uowpapor

wah round on the sulcldo'a body.

It HAT 1& KNOWN UP HI 31.

Wallace Was an Inmate of the 8olillers Home
at Krl, Which Ha IlltUrlr auallel.

I nqulry in this olty reveals the tact that
Wallace was the tlrst soldlor from Lancaster
county recommended for admission to the
Sold lor a' Homo at Hrlo. Ho did not romalu
there long, however, and when ho roturuod
to this city ho was loud In his complaints of
the treatment or tholumates. Ho Bald ho
was old and unable to labor, but tbe olllcors
compelled him to work and as he was unlit
to do so be quit the Institution. He remained
In Lancaster fur a low days and then went
away, but roturned to this city about teu
days ago. His visit was very short and belore
h e left be told aomo et his friends that be w as
going to Philadelphia. Of bis soldier record
but little Is known, lie was In the army
nine months or a year,

A reference back to the Hies of the In ri:
or January 2J, 187'J, discovers the

report of the trial of Isaac Wallace for assault
aud battery with Intent to kill. KacholOuulap,
a resident et near the Welsh mountain, In
Salisbury township, tostllled that on Nov. 11,
1878, In the evening, Isaae Wallaoo, wearing
a falsa beard, mot her and made improper

to her. Ho tald ho wouldCropoaals a struggle ensued, ho threw
her down and shot her lour times with a
revolver, throe of tbo balls taking ellect In
her hand and the fourth In her temple.
Other testimony connocllng Wallace with the
shoot! ug waa given and Dr. Martin Ulller
testified that the woman lay In a critical con-
dition torsome tlmo, her wound lu the teniplo
being a dangerous one.

or the defonBe, isaao Wallace tostitled
that upon this venlDK ho met Kachel, and
while they were In a compromising position
h man whoso legs ho only saw began tiring

I at them. Ho tooK to hla heel. Ha said ho
did not shoot the Dunlap woman, nor did ho
have a pistol with him. The Jury rondered
a verdict el guilty, and Wallace waito six years' impilsonment ! one year
of this suutenco was commutedfoi good be- -
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havlor, mid In January Ul, Mt, ho was dis-
charged.

Wallaoo left his homo last l'i Iday for a.

Ho took with lilm the wife of New-
ton Wallace, with whom ho had leen
too Intimate. Hn orsuaded her In go with
hlin, telling her tkml he had two coming to
him In l'hlladolphla.

1IABX IIAI I. XBITll.

Mldnlnler Intelligent!) tincrtilng Ins Ctrtat
.National (lamr.

DavoOIdllold will play In (Mikosli, Wis-

consin, next Hoasen.
Ulloa will have two Hollords next year,

"Chick," formerly of the Lancaster, and
John, of the old Ironsldrs. Slxsmltb will
catch lor John.

Washington wauls Nash, from lloslon.
Cub"Htrlckorand Pete Hoisting will be

members or the now Cleveland team.
Low Simmons aud his ball plsyois are

very slrk of Cuba and are anxious to got
homo. Tho venture was a lailurn, financially,
as thore are two many bull fights In that
country, and they dr.iw Itettor than ball
matches,

l'y lets said to be sulleilng from astbtua.
Wo doubt It, as a man w Ith such a complaint
could not be a successful pltcbor. .Viordnj
Life. I'ylo has boon a terrible suileror from
this complaint roryrars, but it does notatlect
hla good work In the box.

Con. Murphy w".l pratico around lu the
box ror Syracuse next season.

D.ivo Koro?, the little shortstop, who re-
sembles a llre.plug lu appearance, has boon
engaged by Memphla.

The Savautiah club wilt Include I'owoll,
and tJtenn, et tbo Virginia, or IWI, and Carl,
lormerly oflho York club.

It Is said that Hidbotlrne, the fatuous
pllchor, has ouo el the ugliest dispositions,
both oil and on the ball Hold, of any player
in win ijnaguo.

Hilly r.ocher, the excellent young short
stop or this city, who led the Stale Association
In Ills position, Is In this city. Hehas notyet
signed, but several clubs are after him.

Tho St IOiils L'idguoclub will have a hard
road Ultra el, for uiauy reaaous, next sea-
son, and aomo doubt whether the team will
not disband.

Wllkesbarro wilt have fully as strong If not
a stronger base bill club than last year. Tho
following players have slgnod for the now
soasou j O'Doniioll, Klloy, MoICoe, I'ltrslru-mon- a,

Kelly, Hoover and Swoltzer. The
latter Is or last year's Attooua club. Tho
othersaroold Wllkesbarro player". A strong
battery, catcher, llrst and teconil basomen
are wanted.

ttiut Ilia Twit llaughlers.
t'hrlsllan V. Soliau, a tailor, at Krle, I'a.,

shot his dnughters Mlnuloand Annie Satur-
day atlornoon, killing the former outright
and fatally wounding the latter. Tho family
resided In n cottage mi West 'third stroet,
and constated el hchau, bis wife aud
nliio children, Mlnulo and Annie, aged
respectively "J and 20 years, being
prepossessing young ladles. Whllo the
family were soaUid at dinner Hchau
arose, lotkod the door, drew two revolvers
and assaulted his wife. Ilisdaugbtersselzod
his arms as he was about to blow their
mothci's brains out. Tbo mother tore her-se- lf

from his grasp on her threat, which was
terribly lacerated, opened the door and ran
soieamlug from the room, followed by sover-a- l

shots from her huahatid's revolver, fall-
ing to bring down his wife, Schau turned on
his daughters and shot both. Schau
was making for the outskirts of the
city when Oltlcor Hlgglns overtook
him. Too murderer iletiod the olll-c-

aud 11 rod at him, but without eflect
and then turned the pistol to his own head
aud snapped It InellcctUely. Tho officer's
maoo laid him senseless on the ground, and
tbo prisoner was thou tatcen to Jail. Schau
was very cool, and showed no onltenco.
Later lu the day ho was prevented from com-
mitting suicide lu his cell by the tlmoly ar-
rival or au olllcor. Ho afterward broke down
and cried bitterly. Schau Is 4f years old aud
has a record In the criminal court- - Mrs.
Schau Is suffering terribly froui her In-

human treatment.

Hum In 1730-Djl- nn. lu ISHil.
A letter from Husaknws, Semlnolo

Nation, Indian territory, gives an
the death thore on December . or Mrs.
Susanna Warren, pcrbaH the oldest person
In tbo United States, If not In the world. She
was born in the old town et St. Augustlno,
Kla,, In 1760, tlfteuu years boford tbe Amor-cmii- s

conceived the idea of national Independ-
ence. She was born u slave, and was tbo
proHirty of Spanish masters until 1SI8 She,
wlthotnor Suil3h slaves, lUnl from tbe town
of lVnaarola, when It was taken by General
Jackson. She lived in the Semlnolo country
from that tlmo until the second treaty of
peico with the Samluolos, when she vvas're-gardo- d

as their common property aud was
removed with them to the Indian territory.
Shu leaves one deughtor, who lives in
Austlu, Tex., aud Is In her uluety.seventh
year. Sho leaves mauy grandchildren, some
et thorn seventy years of age.

I'ottmutrr Ein Ktsiii lltail.
l'ostmaater Kzra Kvans, of West Chester,

dlod at six o'clock Siturday oveulng alter au
Illness et three vveekc, Irom typhoid fever,
He was born lu I'ppor Uwchlan In 18.V) and
waa a graduate et the Mlllersvllle Normal
school. Hustudledlaw with U. K. Monagban
aud was admitted to practice at the Cheater
county bar In lbTii. He was chairman or the
Democratic county coiiunllteo from 1870 to
liS,"), when he wasappoiutwl postmaster. In
lbVJho was elected Jury5 comtnlsslouer lor
thteo year. The previous year ho had been
the Democratic candidate lor district attorney,
but was defeated, lie was alwaya active lu
politic mid a rallbluland etUcieut olllcinl as
poatmastor. Ho was unmarried,

Mr. Kvans entered the Mlllersvlllo Nor-
mal school lu Septomber 16)i7, and spent
three wiulor and two summer sessions
there, Oiv log to ho was excused
from attending the commencement exorclsos.
Ho was always a very faithful student, n
hard worker and over-taxe- d hi strength,
as ho was never very strong. Ho was an o

momlier of the Normal Literary society
and took part In the exorclsos, especially In
the debates. He showed his Democracy
even then, and was a leader of that party
amopr the young men there.

A 8oet Inside an Kgc,
from the VV lllliuuaport Bun.

Shorlll Sprague, while on his way homo
irom his recent odlclal trip to Philadelphia
stopped at the railroad roatnurant at Lancas-
ter lor lunch, aud, among other things,

Home solt bolled eggs. In opening
thorn ho discovered a black spot In the white
of one, and not liking to swallow a mystery
ho Investigated It, and It proved to be a well
developed seed of some kind. The shtrlll
preserved the specimen and brought It homo
with him, aud has ever since been trying to
find out what It Is, or how It got Into the egg.
He thinks that If he plants It the seed will
probably grow Into a boiled egg, or a spring
chlckon. If It had been a eaudwlcb, or
course nothing would have been thought or it
Ifa lull net et tooth and whiskers had

It, ror thore Is no accounting for a
railroad sandwich, but ns It Is, he is con-
siderably iiiystlflod.

t'loied Their Koiaf emeiit.
On Saturday evening the Gray A Stephens

company closed their woek'a engagement In
the opera bouse where they had another largo
audience. Although they Boomed to have big
crowds all week the business did not come
up to the expectation of Mr. Stephens, who
Bays ho will not visit Lan castor again.

A Cocking Main Arranged
From the York Ago.

Arrangements have boon completed for n
cocking main botween Baltimore and York,
to take place on December 31st, at Herring
Hun race course, near Baltimore Tho for-fe- lt

money waa put up yesterday, being fSOO
a side. Kach party Is to furnish fifteen birds.

New Creamery for llonejrbrooB,
rroui the West Cheater Local News.

Mr. O. II. Schotleld, of Quarryvllle, Lan- -

caster county, has boughtot Mr. I'.Dampman,
Houey brook, the warehouse at Dampman
station, on the Waynesburg branob, and will
convert It at once Into a creamery. Mr, H.
has also bought of Mr. D, ahousoaud lot near
the btatlon and will move bis family thither
Hhnrlly. This soctien or the county baa been
talking "creamery" for some tlmo aud thus
their want will be supplied.

m

LANCASTER,

TARIFF KHFOHM POSTPONED.

VUNHIDBHtTION Of TUB MUBHIHUH
MKAHVHK A OT VMMMtrTKD.

Full Voir, Showing the Narrow Margin Where- -

lir Hie KnMtt lo Conelder It Waa lie.
rested The Itevenna lUfnrmer (Jet

Muili Uoutolatlon tint of II

Mr. Morrison lundo his attempt to bring
up his larlir reduction bill In the House on
Saturday and was lioateu. Ill followers
numbered llti and his opponents 151. Tho
vote show that 'J Democrats voted against
consideration and that G Republicans voted
with Morrison. Tho result Is looked upon
as settling the question for Ihls mission. It
I understood that arter the holiday a bill
looking to a reduction of tbo Internal rove-titl- e

taxes will lie submitted.
Following Is the vote In detail, Democrats

In ifuficji
Ykah. Attaint, N. Y.i tfc, Miss,;

tinfcMnn, Ohio.; Ilacon, Ilallentine, liar-hou- r,

Ilarkmlale, Jinrnei, Harry, Jlelrnont,
lltnntt', JlUmchirit, Bland, lllount, Crngg,
JlreckinrUljie, Ark., llreckinrldgt, Ky.;
Humes, Jlinum, Cabrll, Caldwell, '.
Campbell, U. Y j T, J. Campbell, N. Y.i
G'undfer, Carleton, Calchxngi, Clarity,
Clementi. Cobb. Collins, Camvlon.Comstock.
Coule., Cor. N. Y., Cox, N. 0.; f'raln,Crip,
Cror tun. Culberson, Daniel, Dargan,
Davidson, l la.; Davuison, Ala Dawson,
Dibble, Uoeketfi. Dougherty, Dunn. Kden.
Kldrcdge, Ftnillay, Fisher, ford, Forney,
Frederick, (ibson, Md.; Gitnon, W. Va.;
Glass, Oreen. N. C; Hate, Hall, llalselt,
Hammond, Harris, Hatch, Ilnydon, Heard,
Hemphill, Henderxon, N. 0.J Herbert,
JfewUt, Hill, Holman, Howard, Hudd,
Hutlon, Johnston, N. C ; Jones, Texas ,
Jones, Ala ; Kleiner, I.affoon, f.andes,

uiiActni, .orf, f overtoil, l.owrey,
Mutton, Maybury, McCreary,
Melea, Miller, Milli, Morgan, Mor-

rison, Murphy, Seal, Seeee, Nelson, Xor-woe- d,

O'Fcrrult, O'Xeil, Mai Outhuaite,
I'eele, Perry, I'endar Itichai ilson, Ittggi,
llobertson, Rogers, Husk, Sadler, Nayres,
.Seymour, .Shaw, Sin(jleton,ilkinntr, Snyder,
tyrmger, fStcwart, 'tax.; Stone, Mass ;Slone,
Ky.j Voire, Mo; Strait, Strove, Tarsney,
laulbee, J, M, Jatlor, Toun Throckmor
ton, Titlman, lounshend, Trigg, Turner,
tan Aaton, I icle, vvaKeueld, Hard, Hid.,
Weaver, Iowa : Welborn, Wheeler, Whltp,
Minn.; Willis, Wilson, lt'ifAin.T, Wit', Wot-for-

Worthinyton, Carlisle ltd.
n ATM, --Auaius, ill. ; anon, Mass. ; Ander-

son, Kan. ; Atkinson, Baker, Bay ne, Bingham,
fllits, Uouud, Houtelle, Jloyle Brady, Brown,
Ohio; Brown, l'a. ; Briimm, Buchanan, Buck,
Hunnell, Burleigh, Burrows, Butterwortb,
Campbell, l'a. , Campbell, Ohio, Cannon, Cas-
well, Conger, Cooiier, Citrfin, Cuxthoon,
Davenport, Davis, Dlngley, Dorsey, Dunham,
l"ly, y.'rincnfroiif, Kvans, Hverbart, 1'arqu-ba- r,

Folton, Klecger, Foran, Fuller,
1'unston, Kay, Oeddes, Ollflllan, Goll,
ilreen, N. J. ; Urosvonor, Orotit, Guenther,
Han back, Harmor, Haynos, Hendernon, Iowa,
Henderson, III., Hepburn, Hermann, Uols-tan- d.

lilroi, Hlsoock, Illtt, Holmes, Hopkins,
IIouk,rioii, Jackson, Jamos, Johnson, W.Y.;
Johnson, Ind.; Kolley, Ketcham, Lafollette,
Laird, I.awler, Lefever, Lehlbocb, Libber,
Ltudsloy, Iing, Ijoutllt, Lyman, Mark-ba-

Vdr'ui, .Vctifoo, McComas McKenna,
McKlnley, Jfrriimui, Millard, Mllli-ke- n

Motlatt, Morrill, Morrow, Muller,
Negley, O'Doniioll, O'Hara, O'Neill,
I'eun'a.. Oiborno Owens Parker,
I'ayne, l'ayson, Parkins, Peters. Pettibone,
I'tielia. l'lrce, l'lumb, Randall, Itanney,
KueO, Mo., ltlce, Hcn.kwell, Komels, Howell,
Hyan, Sawyer, Scrauton, Seney, Sessions,
Smalls. Sowden, Spooncr, Sjiriggs, &tahl-neeke- r,

Steele, Stovensen, Stew rt, VL,
Sf Martin, btruble, Swinburne, Symes,
Taylor, li II, Ohio, Taylor, J. II , Ohio;
Taylor, ., Tenn ; Thomas, 111,; Thomas,
Wis., Thompson, Van Schalck, Wade, Wads-wort-

Walt, l('ffce, Ward, I1L, Warner
Ohio, Weaver, Nob., Weber, West, White,
l'a, ll'iMun, Woodburu 151.

fkn.nhuaamaN voir.
1 ollowing lathe votoof the rennslyvanla

delegation .

Nai Oabono, Hlughaui, O'Neill, Jlandall,
ICelloy, llarmer, Kverbart, Uvnus, Krmen-trou- t,

lllestand, iVjKrfsn, Scranton, Brumm,
Bound Bunnell, Brown, Campbell, Atkin-
son, urdti, ; iyle, Noglny, Bay no, Jackson,
Whltct, l'loeger.

Yka .Su.ope,
AllSENl on NOl VOUMl -- brott, Slori'l.

Ilonr It All Happened.
Kruuitho l'btladelphta Ilec.rd

Morrlaou'a motion to go Into the committee
olthewholu to consider the revenue bills
was deleated by five majority. Last spring
it was defeated by sevouteen majority. This
Indicates the change that has occurred In the
opinions of the members since the elections.
Had It not been for the absence et Heagan, et
Texas, Held, of North Carolina, and King, or
Louisiana, who were unpaired, the majority,
et courBO, would have boon only throe. Ilea-ga-u,

not ex pectin g the v ote at so early an hour
as It was taken, had gone down to the baso-me-

of tbo capitol to take a bath,
and did not got up -- stairs again until
It was too lata. Held and King have not
lioen here thlasesslou, belngdotalnodalhotno
by the tangled condltlou of their personal
allalrx. Tho veto et Alkon, el South Carolina,
who Is still sick at his home, was lost to tbo
revenue rotormors v as It was last
spring, and Kllsberry, of 'Ohio, upou whom
they had counted this time, although be
voted with Handall last tlmo, did not
put In au appearance. However, If It had
not lieon for the posltlvo promise of Handall
and the Hpubllcau leaders that the subject
should not be burlrd under this vote, but
should be brought forward In a bill to be In-

troduced on Monday, cutting down tbo Inter-
nal taxes and Including tbe Hewitt adminis-
trative rolorms, the motion would have bad
the support of James, el Now York, l'ayson,
or Illinois, and other Republicans who want
to soe something done toward the reduction
or taxation aud the consequent diminution of
the surplus. As It was, tbe motion had the
support or two more Republicans than It had
last spring. Handall lost Felix Campbell,
T. J. Campbell, Binder and Vlole, or Now
York, and Findlay, el Maryland.

Altogether, the revenue reformers are on.
couragod. They aeo In tbe veto the promise
el a majority In their favor on a Blmllar propo.

In the next Congress. Meanwhile the
lluudallltea aud Republicans will probably
try In carry out their

schome. It Is needless to my that
this will be resisted by the revenue reformers
as unwise and Inexpedient, aud Its chances
are doubtful.

ToliaiLo Men In Wathlnglun.
Washington DlspittU lo Times.

In anticipation or action on the Sumatra
tobacco bill a largo delegation el Pennsyl-vaulan- s

uro oxpectod In Washington
These geutlemon will represent Lancaster,
IterKB and other tobacco producing counties,
A delegation of the New Kngland Tobacco
association and also one of New York are
now lu tbo city. Npoakor Carlisle has noti-
fied Representative Buck, of Connecticut,
that he will recognlzo him immediately after
the morning hour y for tbo considera-
tion of his bill which places a duty el 75 cents
a pound on unstomuied aud (1 60 a pound on
stemmed tobacco. The bill has been very
carefully considered and meets with the ap- -

Eroval et the tobacco growers or tbo United
Pennsylvania tobacco Is conceded to

be superior to the growth or the valley of the
Connecticut. Tbe production has Increased
enormously el late years and now constitutes
ouo et the most Important crops et the state.
Tbo proposed bill Is design ed to put a stop to
entry or large Importations of loreign tobacco
at lower rates of duty through unravorablo
construction of oxlstlug statutes.

1. ANCKS O VKU TH K STATE.
rieuro-pneumonl- a has got among the cattleor HowellvIUe, Delaware couuty.
Justices Martin and Oreen, of Carlisle,

have been ordered to give ball lor Improp-
erly committing tramps and children to jail.

John M. Wilson, under sentenoo or death
for the murder el Anthony Daly at Norrls-tow-

la believed to be Insane.
The etlort to clone Reading saloon on Sun-day seems to be not much ola auooess.
Tbe card rata on window glass, say a 1'ltts.bun; dispatch, has been advanced ten per

cent, lu take ellect at once. ThUlsan lucreasoor thirty per cent, oyer last year' price,
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THIS (I UK AT ItOKHH XUAttlRU.
Seveisl Mnrn Virions Atilmalu Mutated by Prof.

O. It. Uleaaon on Maturdajr Ktelilnf,
Thorn was another largo audlotico gntlioicd

at tbo Lancaster rink Saturday oveulng to
witness Dr. flleason's wonderful povorln
subduing and educating hornos that have bad
habits, such at balking, shying, kicking,
biting, running oil, A0. and the fact that
largo audiences were present every night last
wookaud manifested their approbation by
loud applause, Is the best evidence that 1'rof.
Oleason's inolhoU la highly appreciated.

Tho llrst horse Introduced was n dark
brown, almost black, described by the owner
as a bad shyer. Tho animal was a powerful
one and struggled bard against thu profes-
sor's tactic, but he finally bit the dust, and
lay quietly while the callthumplans sere-
naded him. Ho waa then allowed to got up,
was hitched ton phaeton end driven around
the room, all attempt to scare him falling.

Tho second bono Introduced was a young
kicker aud nliy or. Ilowmnot very hard to
conquer, and was soon made acqualntod
with all the rrlght-provokln- g appliances or
tbeUloaaou system or oducatlon. The llrst
and second horses Introduced were thou
barnossed as a double team, the professor
handling the whip and ribbons, and driving
tbom around the rink, to the muilo of drums,
tin kettles, horns, steam whistles and llro-arm-

and llro crackers, all or whloh they
took In with becoming uieekncs.

Tho third horse was hard to groom, so the
owner said, and kicked whenever anything
touched hi hind legs; was alaou'rald or the
looomotlvo and fireworks. Inaldo of tlvo
minutes the professor was curryiug him all
over, and a rewnilnutea later was riding bhn
bareback and tiring a revolver over his head,
and troatlng him to a display or llreworks
that would have been n credit to the Fourth
et July.

Tbo fourth horse entered was a buckor.
Ho was nut through the usual course. and In
a little whllo was tamed, to tbo great delight
of bis owner, who was the most astonished
and gratllled man In the audience at the close
of the lesson.

Tho filth and la't horse shown during the
oveulng was Mr. Bally' Jesso Jamos, who
trotted nicely with the tin-pa- and llshing
rod appllancos. The ontlro programme was
acomplnte success.

l'ror. Oleanon will continue his exhibition
and Tuesday and Woduebday even-

ings, and also give a Wednesday inatlneo lor
lRdlesand children.

t'olleee rim oUa

Must of the seminary students have left
Lancaster to spend Christmas at home.
Twonty-feu- r hours more, and the classical
grounds of the alma mater will breath majes-
tic slleuco.

Nino of the seniors of the college will ar

on thorostrum In college chapel Tuesday
morning al 10 o'clock. The Demostbeuos
never die.

Tbo last Sunday service In collgo chapGl
ror the year ISSrt waa conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Tbo. O. Apple. He preached on IValm
8. I, to a largo and attentive audience.

Mr. R. 1'. Go-ss- , el the Mmlor class of the
seminary, preaches lu the Reformed church
at Maytown, l'a., every other hu inlay. Tho
congregation thore begins to flour Wi. or
lata a catccbotlcal class has leu organized
which numbers "JO member?.

Air. J. I'.Moyer, or the mlddloclsu, preached
last Sunday evening ror the lteformod
congregation at South Kaston, l'a., of which
Rev. M. 11. Mill Is pastor. Mr. Mill meets
with unusual success In his labor. At tbo last
communion be took 30 now monitors into the
church.

Mr. T. Yamsgata, ouo of tbe Japanese
celebrated his 151b birthday very pleas-

antly on Tuesday evening last at I. A M.
academy. It was his titsl birthday In tbe
United Staler-- .

At the last meotlng of the "Artoulld"
society, held lu the lecture room of Grace
Lutheran churcb, Mr. Yamagataread a paper
on " Japanese Housos " which was well re-

ceived. Mr. Sato load one beloro on " Japa-
nese music."

Mr. L. i;. Coblentz, of tbe junior clasot
the aomlnary, will take tuoot tbe Japanese
students to his home lu Maryland during
v acatlon.

an. iik irjsH'a UB5io.varK.iriiv.
A Skillful Operation l'erfonnctl In a I'lillsilrl- -

ptila Hotplul
from the Philadelphia Timet

Before tbo class In clinic at tbo (orman
hospital Saturday, Dr. John II. Deaver (sou
of Dr. J, M. Deaver, of Buck, this county,;
performed the delicate operation of trophinlng
the wall el the skull. Tho till ieU waa bus
tavo Remsold, a young mau who was shot
Saturday night by a comrade. A ball of
calibre struck the skull uear the left
The wound was not considered serious aud
the patient, who was not sutrerhig from

walked to the hospital. Yesterday
morning Romsold's speech was allected anil
It was evident that ho was hiillering froui
hemorrhage or the brain, causing a compres-
sion el that part of tbe brain which presides
over the sonse of speech. Dr. Deaver opened
the skull and removed the clotot blood,
after which the patient talked as well as
bofero the accident and he U now In a fair
way to recover. Tho oieration was based
upon a knowledge of tbo anatomy of tbo
centres of the brain and It It considered very
skillful.

Dr. Deaver says : urhU case should have
a very Important bearing In a medico-lega- l
aspect to this effect, that It docs not

follow that ITa subject is found lvlng
upou the street, lu a private room, or el no-

where, wbohHS been the recipient or two pis-
tol wounds, one of the cranium ami one lu
auothor situation that the psrnon so allllctod
has been shot by one other than hlnidelf, lor,
as has been demonstrated lu this case, one
can shoot him or herself lu the head and
again inflict such a wound elsewhere, the
latter proving to be the fatal one."

run auui'iiuiMis uvksmd.
Htfrguard thrown Around Hut iliatrlbutlou

to Prevent Imposition
Tbo soup house was opened this morning

for the season. William Shay, who has had
charge of It sluco the luud was started, will
manage It. The practice heretofore has beou
to glvo everybody who came to the soup
bnuso as many rations as tbey asked for.
'Ibis soasou the mayor diclded to change the
manner of d Utrlbutlou to prevent Imposition,
Cardsaro Issued on which are written the
number el rations tbo applicant Is entitled to
receive. Tho60 cards have pnuted on the
llgures 1, 2, 3, i, 5 and 0, ouo ter each day of
the week. The manager punches one et the
numbers from the ticket each day, and on
Monday of each week the tickets are re-

newed. A list of the applicants Is kept and
Inquiry Is made aa to tbali condition lu llfo
and thonumbor In their family. It toiiud
uuworthy their tickets will be cancelled.
Tbo number et applicants was small,
but It was not generally known that the soup
house would be open, January 1st blnc the
day berotoforo on which rations were llrst Is-
sued,

December Argument Court.
Tho December term or argument court was

opened at 10 o'clock this morning. 'Ihereuio
on the list for argument SS cases which will
take about ton days to dispose et.

'there were presented and confirmed nisi
tbo accounts or executors, administrators aud
assignees in OS estates, the accounts of rour
assignees and trustees and vv ldow s' appraleo-wout- s

In 25 estates.
In the assigned estate el Jacob M. Rutland

wlto the exceptions to the iiudltor's report
were withdrawn.

In the suit or G. A. Taylor vs. J. M. Wlaslcr
the rule to open Judgmoiit was discharged.

Ulituiblng a Jteilgloua aleetlug.
Frank. Dalley and some et his rollgious

companions on Sunday ovenlug went to tbo
colored Baptist church, on Clay street,' and
on being reriiBod admittance kicked tbo door
in. Frank was arrested by Olllcer Rellly and
locked up lor a hearlug by Alderman Mo.
Conomy.

Sued by II li Wile.
C barles I'eterman was arrested on Satur-

day on complaint of his wife, charglug him
with drunkenuesH and disorderly conduct.
Alderman McOIInn will dlsposoof tbe case,

Sent Out.
lleahlo Splcer, well-know- n lu pollco circles,

was heard by Alderman A. F. Donnelly on
Saturday afternoon on a charge or drunken-nea- a

and disorderly conduct. Sho was com-
mitted to the county Jail for five days.

THE SUMATRA TOBACCO BILL.

IT UKTH A MT-IIAV- 1t THK 1IUVBB
THIH AFTKHNUUIf.

Mr. lllttuik's tlulluu to Huipend the Itult
ter It Consideration Defeated A Iteioln- -

lo Inquire Into the Hanking Method
uf Mew loik-Ulu- er llmlnefi.

W.VHltlMdTON, Doc. 20. Tho House has
defeated Mr. Hlscock'n motion to uspeud
the rules and pass the Sumatra tobacco bill,

Mr. Morrison has introduced a resolution
Tor holiday recess from December -- Z to Janu-
ary 1.

Mr. WilklLs, uf Ohio, retwrUd back and
tbe House adopted the Weaver resolution
calling upon the secretary of the treasury for
Information respecting expenditures In
Issuing or cancelling treasury notes.

Mr. Townshend, or Ills.,lntroduced a res-
olution requesting tbo secretary of the treas-
ury to ascertain whelhor any national bank-
ing association In New York city has
during tbo prosent month loaned Its sur-
plus money or deposits to persons operat-
ing In stocks and bonds without security
and merely upon receipt et Interest on the
same for tbo purpose of enabling speculator
to lock up and prevent the use of money In
business transaction and thereby produce a
scarcity of money and greatly lncreaso the
rates of Interest ou loans ; and also whether
during the same period any of said banks
for the purpose aforesaid knowingly per-
mitted the total liability of any person, cor-
poration or firm to exceed the amount lim-
ited by statute In said cases. Tbe secretary
la called upon to report all the facta to tbe
Hoiijo as scon ss practicable, with such rec-
ommendations as he may doom proper.

Three Hutpccted of Mall Robbery.
BitUHSKi.s, Dec 30. A Russian named

Jacobs was arrested here yesterday on sus-
picion of his being one or tbo men who
robbed the English mall at Vorvlors.

Two men one named Dyttner and the other
Raynaort, the latter being known as Eber-bar- d,

w ere arrested at a lodging house near
Nord station last night. Both are Germans
and residents of London. Dytmer had In
his possession when arrested German notes
to the value of 10,OQ0f. Tho arrest or tbo two
men led to the discovery of two packages at
Nord station addressed to thorn containing
letters from London and Germany. Dytmer
Is ashoop doalorand Is supposed to be Im-
plicated in the mall robbery at Verviers,

The Sunday Law In lloston,
Ilo.io.v, Doc 20. Tho onfercomont of tbo

Sunday law Is marked at the North and West
ends and the mandates of tbe police aromost
thoroughly observod. A truly Puritan Sab-
bath Is now the rule In these sections, and
the lack of drunks pulled In by tbe police
since the closing of the liquor dispensaries Is
particularly noticeable. Tbo streets are
clearer or jiooplo and no serious complaints
are heard liom g citizens as lo any
annoyance caused by being obliged to lay in
tbo luxuries or llfo Saturday night.

l'erlthed tu an Avalanche
Homi:, Dec 20. A bandorovonteensmug-glers- ,

who wore hiding In a cave uear Vlteen-n- ,
were killed by au av Blanche yesterday.

UoUand's Naval SlloUter Itealgns.
The Haoue, Dec 20. Tbo minister has

reslgued, the Chamber or Deputies having
tefused lilm a credit to build three torpedo
boats.

liad Ue Away IVom llome.
On Saturday there were a great many

country people in town, and among them
w ere numoreus young men of the kind who'
raise nohe. Some of tbo crowd that
githered at the Fountain Inn, on South
Quoin htreot, lu the afternoon were disor-
derly and inclined to right. They becatno
so troublcsomo that Mr. Hastings, the pro-
prietor, complained before Alderman Spur-
rier. Olllcors Loman and Wenninger ar-
rested Benjamin Able, Thomas O'Brien and
Georgo Sheridan. Tho two last named were
caught after something of a chase, as tbey
baa been Informed that the olllcors were after
them. Tho young men reside In the neigh-
borhood of Willow Street, and tbey were
committed for a bearing after-
noon, it la xatd that there were Hoveral
others In the party who were as bad as those
arri-te- d but tbey succeeded In getting
away. Several of them bad revolvers which
tbi3 flourished carolessly.

Large Package l'arly.
On Siturday evening Blue Cross Com-mande-

or the Knights of the Golden Eagle
held a package party In Roberts' hall. There
was a very largo crowd present and tbe
all air was a success financially. Tbe valua-bi- o

articles given away were won aa follows :
Tou of coal, John Henry Beck ; large lamp,
W. Diemer, Baltimore; calico dreasMahanoy
City Castle ; glass eot No. 1. Miss Ella
Brown, York ; glass set No, 2, C. L'rUinan ;

set of figures, Cross and Crown Castle. Phila-
delphia ; quarter et flour, Miss Haines ;

piece or muslin, Capital City Castle, Harris-bur-

; toilet soap, James Dean.

In Town,
David W. 1'attorsou, Jr., sou of Judge Pat-

terson, who Is in the real citato and Insur-
ance business In Charleston, Wesl Virginia,
is homo lor the holidays.

Georgo W. Uullnagle, formerly or the
composing rooic, now fore-

man of the oil City " Derrick," is in Lancas-
ter on a vl-l- u

A Sllgbt lUltroad Accident.
Saturday evening uear or a Irelgbt train

Jumied the track of the Pennsylvania rail-
road at the big Couostoga bridge, east of the
city. Tho accident occur rod at tbo switch
aud ulthough tbo car was not damaged tbo
frog was. Tho freight trains were delayed
some tlmo by the accident.

Sale of a Mill Properly.
J. L. Mlunlcb, auctioneer, sold on the

premises on Saturday for John Gingrich, ad.
mlnlatrator of the estate of Conrad Kocher,
deceased, a grist mill and nlueacres of land
In Kast Hemptleld township, near Landts-vllle- ,

lo Christian Musselman lor .",I01.

for the Charitable.
'lha Martlnett family at 321 Market street,

whose destitute condltlou was noticed some
tlmo ago, are still without tbe necessaries of
life. Tho father Is in 111 health, unable to
work. Tho oharlhkblo will find an opportu-
nity ror some work hero.

Iteturned Home.
Victor A. Yeckorand wire, who have been

In Kansas ror nearly a jear, whore Mr,
Yocker has boor, engaged with his father-in-la-

Col. L. L. Bush, lu 'railroad work, re-

turned to Lancaster on Sunday.

Shooting Match on Saturday.
On Saturday a shooting match took place

at Shoenberger's park, In the meadow, be
tween Goo.vi'.WalU and Michael KUburn. It
was ter (10 n slde,and each man shot at seven
birds. Waltz killed all et his and KUburn
misted his llrst aud last.

At Ijut It li Ituunlug.
'lho notlco which the court house clock

received In this paper on Saturday Booms to
have had the doslred eflect. Sunday Mr.
Reeeor gave tbe clock an overhauling, mak-
ing the necessary ropalrs. By three o'clock
It was In running order and has sluco been
keeping good time.

I'roperly Withdrawn.
Joel L. Haines, auctioneer, otlored lor aalo

on Saturday night at the City hotel, the
property of St, Mary 'a Cathella church on Vino
street, opposite tbo church, 120 teet front and
75 feet deep. It vv an withdrawn at (2,050.

AN ENUINR AN It TUN VAHS MASH HI)

The Ilrlter, While Attempting to Eacape the
Wreck, Meets With a Terrible Death.

Bl.ooMlNnto.v, 1ml, Dec 20. A frightful
wreck occurred at Woodyard station, about
four tulles north of Bloomlngton, on the
Louisville, Now Albany .t Chicago railroad,
about three o'clock yesterday mornlng.whlch
resulted In the killing or Englneor Danlol
Heaphey. Two sections of train Na3J, south
bound, had arrlvod at the wood yard, the
llrst pulling Into the switch followed by the
second, which did not clear tbo main track.
Train No. SI, north bound, broke In two about
two miles south of the wood yard and the
englnoor wai trying to keep om or the way of
the tall end. He came into tbff Btatlon at a
lively speed and craahod Into the second
section, smashing his onglno to pieces aud de-
molishing tencara. Hcupheyjumpedrromhls
onglne.but as ho did so struck a switch stand
which cut his head open. Ho was thrown
back under tbo cars aud both legs wore cut
ofl. Ho resldod here and loaves a wlfo and
throe children. Ills remains arrived here
this morning. Tho wreck Is one or the worst
over seen on tbe road. Tho money loss will
exceed 123,000. Fireman Michael Corslaw
Jumped from the engine, but was not seriously
Injured.

FUNJtUHTUK ORVWV.

Two Men Cis their Whip on Kadi Other
While Itldlug Bmlft llories

Sr. Paul, Minn., Dec. 20. Tbo racing
matlneo which Is held daily on Park avenue
was enlivened by a duel Saturday between
R. F. Jones and M. D. Wilson with horso-whlp- s.

Considerable loelliig has existed be-

tween these gentlomen for some tlmo and
while tbey were speeding side by sldo Jones
drew hla whip and struck st Wilson. Tho
latter reined In his steed and also rained a
shower et blows on the head of Jones, cutting
and abashing that gentleman ror a distance of
two block while their horses were going at
a breakneck speed. Tbo avenue was lined
with spectators and tbe allalr created no little
excitement. Mr. Jones was accompanied by
a lady but Wilson managed to avoid hitting
her while ho ahowored blows upon hercscort.
Thodiniculty Is duo to the publication lu a
weekly paper a year ago of a certain article
reflecting upon Mr. Wilson, which waa In-

serted, he supposed, at the Instance of Mr.
Jones.

Albany, Ua , Buttering From Fire llnzs.
ALnAM,Oa, Dec 20. For two months

iast Ibis city has been the scene of repeated
acts el incendiarism. On one day two weeks
ago four Incendiary tires were blazing at
once, 'lho city authorities then offered a re-
ward of ?200 each ror tbe arrest or the lncon-diarie- s.

This seemed but to cballongo the
lire bugs, ror tbe next day a female institute
narrow ly escaped destruction. Tbo crown-
ing act has been the destruction of a high
ccbool building Just finished at a cost of iti,-00- 0.

It la thought It must be tbe work of
Northern tramps now passing through to
Florida. One year ago twelve or these people
weie arrested and kept some lime in the
county Jail. On leaving several et them
made threats that they would be heard from
again.

Ohio Liquor Men Will Not Contest.
Coli.Mnc.s, Dec 20. The Columbus

Saloon-keeper- association had a meeting
yesterday at which were present a number of
promlnont attorneys, with a view of devising
some means by which saloon men might es-
cape the Dow law liquor lax. After a long
discussion It was concluded not to take the
matter to tbe United States courts and make
no etlort to defer tbe payment or the tax
longer, but a committee was appointed to
moot the county treasurer and commissioners

y with a view to have them deter tbo col-
lection el tbo tax and remit the penalty of J20
on the Juno payment, which has been at-

tached. To day will be the last day uudor
the law lu which the December payment can
be made without the penalty attaching, and
It Is proposed to have the treasurer romlt
these amounts.

What Agitates a AV licuntln Town,
Mauiso.v, Wis., Doc 20. Late Saturday

night Patrick Lehan, of Baruboo, caueed the
arrest of Fred Hart, w ho keeps a house of

in tbo eastern limits et this city. Lo-ha- n

charges Hart with keeping an Infamous
house aud with having allured his (Lehau's)
daughter Into the place and with having
ruined her. Ho will bring suit for (10,000
damages. Hart was released ou (3,000 bail.
Tho allalr causes consldorablo agitation, as the
Lehan girl has divulged to tbe olllcors tbe
names of twenty married men of this city,
eomoof thoin promiuont, who have visited
the place, aud who will be called upon as
witnesses lu the trial.

Hti Life Wanted.
Chattanooga, Teun., Dec 2a Late last

night the report reached this city that an ef-

fort will be made to lynch lko Cain, who on
Saturday last was convicted at Williamsburg
el murder and sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. Cain killed Conductor 1'ellon, ut
Pine Knot, last September. It was one or
the most d murders ever perpe-
trated In that section. As no evidence to ex-

tenuate the crime was Introduced the people
feel that be should hang, and It Is very like-
ly that ho will receive Justice at the hands el
an outraged people.

Two Montana Editor! at War.
Ill ttk, Mont., Doc 20. Colonel D. Searles,

editor of the Butte " Miner," was Saturday
evening arrested on complaint of Guy X.
Piatt, of the " IntermounUIn," on a cbargo
of criminal libel. Tho "Intermountaln,"
December 17, contained n personal attack on
Searles from the pen of Piatt, which Searles
replied to Saturday morning. Piatt resented
tbo reply by causing his arrest.

Stole the lllble front a Chart li.

GniAitu, Ala., Dec 20. One week ago the
Bible In the Girard Methodist church was
stoleu. Yesterday a young white man named
W. H. Wilson was arrested for the theft. He

I
conressod bis guilt and he eald hoatolotliol I
Blblo because be was Btarv Ing. By pawning
It he hoped to obtain enough to sustain htm.

Fire In a New Orleans I'rlntlug Home.
Nnvv Oiillass, Dec 20. A tire broke out

at midnight In Hopkins' printing works on
the third floor or No. 20 SU Charles Htreot,
Tho tire Is confined to that building, aud Is
now comparatively under control. Tbo loss
Is estimated at (10,000.

To Faat7" Day.
Paium, Dec20. SalvatorMottabelll, a Mal-

tese, has begun a 72 days fast at Phlllpvtllo,
Algorla, Mortabelll was formerly in tbe
British navy and during bis period of service
was wrecked on tbe coast of a decert island
where ho remained 72 days without tasting
food.

The llaiolt Camp Taken.
Rvmioon, Dec-T- ho British troops at

Mandalay have captured Boshvvay's camp,
the tight to obtain possession of It being short
and bloody. The rebels after their defeat

to tbe Jungle

V, B. Manhal for Hhanehal.
WAhniNUTON, Dec 20. Tho president to.

day appointed Geo. A. Shufeldt to be mar-
shal of tbe United States consular court at
Shanghai, China.

- l iii
WBATHMt INLtlVATlOlm,

Washington--, D. O., Dec 20. Foi
, Kastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey and

Dolaware: Fair weather, northerly
w ludr, boooming variable, warmer.
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TRICE TWO OE3
ans

M'QUADK GETS SEVEN YEAIS

TUIt lOOU.BV
vuitiMH aumi rm nummum, in"

In Addition to t'enst Bersltad H ta
pelled lo Vf a rm of J.ooo-- Ho md

Menlene Was Ilecetted by h mt-- ' j
crowd in the Court llenm. $v

......Nni Vnnir. tin.. fil ArttntvT M.nA.., ..wv, --V. WHHMILH
the boodle alderman, was y tnntoawl'-- 'tolmprlsonmout for a term of seven tiim-'- '
and to pay a fine of 5,000. ,''Interest In the fate or the convloted boost. 1
ler took largo crowds again to tbe oourtof A.,!
general sessions this morning. At quart
of eleven the rnnrt rnotn mint an rrnwcliul
to scarcely admit oven a standing spectator..,);''.1
i or Bomo iiiiio ueioro tuo court openesmTt1--
of the Jurors who served at McQuado'a trWUr '
were in cioso consultation with District At--

lornoy Martlue In the lalter'a olUco. AffiviV&K
uinuuen ni eievcn tuo stiorilla brought in Me h
Quade, accompanied by bis brother Ban&MfNT
whoso faithfulness has been lho comment of
the press. Tho prlsonor nodded famlifcwljr
... we iviiuiiora mm buook nanus wnu a lewKfy
rrlonds. Tho recorder, rollowed by Cm'.,$i1
mUslouor Agnew, entered tbo court room ft r--

row minutes after 11 aud lllteeu mlnut) 'V;

with his associates took tholr places. BefowfP
proceedings began, the recorder held a looar
convocation with Lawyer Nowcomba, Gen. i

Tracy, of the defense, asked for a reading of "iVi
llin tntniltaa rif Mm tmf .n.alAn --jl.t..l. --s.il.. Vm...

furnished. Gen. Tracy then moved fbra n
now inai aim siaioa in oraor many i jj.
reasons for the motion. Among the.
most prominent were that thu vardlst
vv as contrary to la w and agalnBt the evidence ; ' Jf,
lunuuuvuuu uiuuu uiianvavemenis Ol law; ji
that the court committed error In admitting flfn
Jurors not qualified ror duty; that on De- - ,f,
cetnber 13th, the trial was set baokaudd-V- 4

layedbytbe introduction Into court of two
men, Nesblttand Vlckcrman, who swore to
atlldavlts In opcu court relative to a Juror ;
that the court admitted Improper ovldenos
against the defendant and excluded evidence)
tn his favor.

Thoiounsol then read an affidavit mada
last Friday by the dclenso and signed by hi
counsel rclatlvo to theovldenceagalnat Juror
Koionborg brought Into court, Uen. Tracy
also asked lo have the olllcor who bad th
Jury In cbargo called and sworn. Juror
Rosenborg waa accused, be said, of favor.
Ing boodlora. District Attorney Martina then
rose and read anaflidavltniado that morning
by Mr. Rosenberg and ulno other Jurors
swearing that they rendered a rer-dl- ct

which they honestly bellsved
that Ibey had no knowledge or
Intimation whatever that the dally papers or
any one accused tbo Juror of being manip-
ulated and that though Neibltt and Vlcker-ma- n

oimo in court they had no idea of tfa
reason that brought thorn thore. Juror Mat-- JS
t?fAV saltl thAt hA --Auri a nnrnirrnnh In a -
paper to the effect that Rosenberg had been "ths
bought butthatwhenNesblttaud VIokermao 'Aappeareu in court, iiosonoorg (tam lo him I
"Therdarotwomeu I discharged for drunk-
enness" ; that neither be or RoBOuberg lmg.
Ined vv by they wore In court.

I'rotettlug; Agsluat Afseument.
Ni.vv Bedford, Mass. Tho estoumentof

one dollar a head levied upon district SO,
Knights of Labor, Is considered exorbitant
bv milt hands liprn. nnH thn wp.nini' mmim- -
bly, whose assessment It la estimated will; $w
nuiuuiu lu (VJU, njlinuuuauuiuuiiviira w IOB j3?
district olIleerH at Boston lo protest. If the ?- -

-f

.',

nasessmeut Is lovlod it Is said in my will leave
the order.

A Few social tllante.
Alias Mllllo Seyfert, or Reading, whose re-

semblance to Mrs. W. W. Astor has so
noticed, had a theatre party of twouty-four- at

lho Reading opera house on Monday
ulgbt, with au elaborate supper afterward.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement B. tirubb and Mlts
Grubb have returned or tbo vvlntor to their
town bouse, No. 2,105 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. li. F. Kshlomnn's lln wed- -'
ding celebration In Eahlemuu's ball to-i- n or- -

.tow evening is tbo next large local society
event. i v

Tbe first llurrlslnirgimombly of the :

vv HI be held at the armor v on lho evenlnir of '
tbo27tb InsL. aud will be a social event elf--

great iuiiortatico. Tlws pntroneBS will be J
Mrs. O. i:. McClellan, Mra. D. Fleming, Jr.,
Mrs. Horry D. Boas, Mrs. U. 'A. Giosa anil
iura. XI. x. Jjuuuier.

.uuuc&voiKiauiaui iuo XiauiDO ttas?LUUlx fci

in uoauimr, win ue giveu nt l.turary nail by
Mrs. W. K. Coxe on Now Yeat'a eve. '

f,
f'lkArv.! STIHi Him r.B.r,t.iv nff IStinta .r'

At noon y William Wiley was ar-
rested by Olllcor Weaver ou tbe charge of
aiuuuug u pair ui uuui:-- . iuu iiuii ui iauu,u'j
Boardley, colored man, who workB among J$i
iiorses. it appears inai noaraiey uaa oeen is
emnlovod at the Lttitz Snrlnes but left. bv5
there several weekaago. Wiley went tbera .iw
BlterwarusanutooKiiieuoowuway witn dibb. vj'j
On Saturday the owuer of the boot
Wiley, who was wearing them. Boardley
said they wore his boots, whereupon Wiley
became angry aud cursed him. Suit was en-
tered before Alderman Doeu. The accuseds
was hold for a hearing. J

LUt el Unclaimed Ltllere.
Following is the list or unclaimed letters'

romalnlng In the Lancaster poslotHco, Mon
dav. December 20th. 1&0 . V-

Ladies' List Mrs. Martha T. Gray, Mra.
John Irwin, Carrle McCamn, Mr.
Annle Metzger, Miss Martha Sload, Mi)
Loulso bwlgurl.

7,i.l- - 7 t ml fAn It i rlllanr-l-- r I'dlrlfe
11. Green. Samuel Itatcli. Col. D U.

v

p

v

:

Hastings, Frank J. Kreider, J, McKL- - t
wald, I Marshall, Dr. B. H. Miller, J. H-- '
Morgan, 1 Martin Ream. Hon. Jno. Rut- -
ter, Henry Slugwald, J. IX, Taylor.

A uunmue HOIDg Up - yl
Workmen on Saturday began the erection hvS

ofa largo building at the end North Mary yi
street, botweon the ronnsylvaula and Read- -
!. ullw..i.l. nlin Utnn.1,,,1 nn n, .... m -lug tumuaua, x..iw uiauuoiu ii uuu.Nujjr.r. nrpi.tlnir thH ntrnctiirf,. wlilnti hA 40 nv

'iJ

W.

me

--jvlll
100 feet and as storage warehouse. A

Uoofel Is the contractor. The Standard
company pruHnt- - uiaao xnuc''it.x uuo
their ilislrlljutiiiLT nolnts.

Au Orange Within an Orange.
Master Helelne, No. 130 North Water

street, y purchased an orange. Whoa
ho divided It be found an orange, without
rind, about an Inch In circumference Inside.
It Has the cheapest ho over bought tbe
surprised boy thought one orange was enough
lor two cents.

Tho Mnmutrchor
Tho attendance at the Micnnerchor skat.

Ing rink was voiy large on Saturday even-lu-g,

aud there was skating and danc- -
im?. Theirold ring, which was given to tbe

1
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hotel,

Mrs.
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used a
Fred v

'
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fruit J

Kink,

both

person holding tbe lucky ticket, was won bj-iY- ,

watch and gold ring will be given awy.

The Work-Uou- ie Tramps.
Tbo trains at tbe work-hous- e began .$.

ing among themselves en Saturday evening,'
while Olllcer Snaub wa. out procurleg m

lamp. Ono of tbe men, who bad been proest
nent in the Btrlko or last week, used up aav.i
other very bady. Ho was at once reaaoved
VO lun prison suvig un wtii in aLQi. --W.
others are quietly working o.

Had a Long VII.
A young man from the country went ,

Mellea'a barber shop, Jsorm hum.
on Saturday and while there Va -

a UU lie lay uncorwejoiw w

hours alter which he recovered and mm
home. v;
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